INTRODUCTION
Structural heterogeneity (i.e. the surface topography of biotic and abiotic solid structures) can take many forms: for example, the density of plants in ponds (Gilinski 1984; Main 1987) , the topography of intertidal substrata (Kohn & Leviten 1976; Bergeron & Bourget 1986; Bourget 1988 ) and the number of foliage layers in forests (MacArthur 1965). Structural heterogeneity has previously been referred to as structural complexity, habitat fragmentation, habitat complexity and spatial heterogeneity. The term spatial heterogeneity has also been used to characterize animal and plant distribution patterns (Smith 1972; Holt 1984 ) and population demographic characteristics (Kern & Bell 1984) .
Not all studies of structural heterogeneity have detected a relation between heterogeneity measurements and biological features. For instance, Bell & Coen (1982) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and organisms
The study was carried out from June 1985 to November 1986 at Ste-Anne-des-Monts (Fig. 1) , on the north shore of the Gaspe Peninsula, Quebec, Canada. Here, many large boulders (measuring approximately 2 x 3 m) are present near low water level. Most boulders are granite or conglomerate rock and the surface texture is homogeneous (smooth) or heterogeneous (rough), respectively. The width and depth of surface depressions of rough surfaces of boulders were of the same size-scale (2-3 cm) as the adult body size of the organisms under study. The high tide (mean tidal amplitude= 2-5 m) slightly covered all but the largest boulders, which remained emersed even at high water of spring tides (HWST). Sessile intertidal invertebrates formed distinct zones on most of the boulders. Thus, on these boulders, various prey types and substratum type were within a short distance of, and therefore easily accessible to, Thais. Ice covers the shore from late November to April (El-Sabh 1979), and there can be severe ice scouring of exposed surfaces during periods of ice breakup (Bergeron & Bourget 1984; Bourget, Archambault & Bergeron 1985) .
The relationship between the dogwhelk Thais lapillus, and one of its preferred prey, the barnacle Semibalanus balanoides (L.), was studied. At the study site, whelks spent winter (October to early May) clustered near the base of boulders. Some dogwhelks began to forage in mid-May, but foraging became common only early in June, after 2-3 weeks of reproduction. Barnacle larvae settle early in June. Thais were first observed preying on the barnacle recruits early in July, when they attained a maximum diameter of 3-5 mm. These newly recruited barnacles will hereafter be referred to as juveniles, whereas barnacles 1 year old or more will be identified as adults. In May 1985, before Thais had started to disperse from the winter aggregation sites, a few complete aggregations of individuals were collected to determine the most common sizes. Based on this modal sample, 2-0-2-2 cm (immature) and 2.8-3.0 cm (adult) dogwhelks were chosen for experimentation. Only dogwhelks located on vertical faces of boulders above low water level were used. This ensured that selected animals were acclimatized to such conditions. For similar reasons, individuals (i) located high up on the boulders, (ii) present on surfaces where barnacles were clearly more abundant than mussels, and (iii) found on open surfaces rather than under algae were preferred.
The individuals were tagged and measured. All were placed in a 35 x 60 cm enclosure built on a slightly irregular rock surface bearing barnacles. All dogwhelks spent at least 2 days (most spent 1 week) in this enclosure prior to experimentation.
Structural heterogeneity and the components of performance
Prey value, abundance and selection by the predator In order to assess barnacle selection by Thais, predation experiments were carried out in twenty enclosure/exclosure cages. Each was built of 1 cm galvanized steel mesh and comprised two adjacent 30 x 30 cm compartments. One compartment was a whelk enclosure and the other an exclosure which served to estimate the natural mortality of barnacles. These paired compartments were fastened to moderately exposed boulders, ten on heterogeneous surfaces and ten on uniform surfaces. For each substratum, two enclosures contained immature dogwhelks and eight contained adult dogwhelks. Ten dogwhelks were placed in most enclosures on 25 July 1985, and subsequently, a census of dead barnacles was carried out every 5 days for 30 days. The barnacles were well spaced so that the empty shells could be removed after each inspection without damaging the Performance of an intertidal predator remaining individuals. Based on predation rates described in the literature (Connell 1961; , we estimated that three of the ten predation enclosures on uniform substrata did not contain sufficient prey abundances, so we reduced the number of Thais to three, five and seven, respectively. Consumption of barnacles by Thais was found to be considerably lower than predicted by these estimates. Thus, prey were abundant throughout the experiments.
The persistence time of ninety-nine empty juvenile barnacle shells was determined by daily inspections to test whether a 5-day observation interval was adequate. These barnacles were from various types of substratum and conditions of sun and wave exposure. They were numbered, measured to the nearest 0-05 mm and killed with a needle. Empty adult barnacle shells outside predation enclosures remained attached to the substratum several weeks to several months after death, therefore their persistence time was not studied.
To estimate the value of prey for the predator, thirty-two adult and thirty-two juvenile barnacles from each enclosure were randomly selected and measured (shell length along the rostro-carinal axis, and opercular diameter) at the start of the experiment. Prey size preferences by the dogwhelks were used as one index for determining prey value to the predator. Another method of assessing prey value to the predator was to determine their yield index. This index consisted of the energy benefit/cost ratio involved in attacking and consuming a prey. In the dogwhelk-barnacle interaction, the 'cost' element had previously been shown to increase with barnacle opercular diameter ) and with barnacle volume (Carefoot 1977) . Total dry weight (including shell) was used to assess costs. Total dry weight is probably a better indicator of costs than size since it is more directly related to factors determining consumption costs, i.e. barnacle shell thickness and amount of flesh. Handling time, which is also used by some as an indicator of costs related to consuming a prey (e.g. in the flesh mass/handling time ratio), is subject to several factors independent of the prey, such as ambient temperature, level of disturbance due to currents, light or other organisms, and the predators' health and level of hunger, and therefore does not appear to be as good an indicator as total dry weight. Dry flesh weight of prey was also measured as it is probably a good indicator of benefits to the predator. The yield index (dry flesh weight/total dry weight) was used as an indicator of the overall value of a barnacle to Thais. Total dry weight and dry weight of flesh were obtained from barnacles randomly located on boulders of each substratum type.
Natural barnacle abundances were determined from fifty (10 x 10 cm) quadrats placed randomly on the vertical surfaces (twenty-four on smooth surfaces and twenty-six on rough surfaces) of fourteen boulders.
Since barnacle natural mortality was low and not related to size, measurements of all dead barnacles in enclosures were used to determine prey selection.
Predation rates
To assess predation rates of dogwhelks on each type of substratum, cumulative numbers of dead Semibalanus over the 30-day period were obtained for each predation enclosure. Consumed dry flesh weight was also estimated to measure the rate of predation. The flesh content of barnacles was estimated by regressing dry flesh weight against (shell diameter x opercular diameter) for fifty juvenile and fifty adult barnacles; this combination of shell measurements correlated best with dry flesh weight. Counts and total dry weight of flesh of dead barnacles in enclosures were both corrected for natural mortality prior to determining predation rates.
Protection against high temperatures
To determine the relative protection offered by each type of substratum against high temperatures, body temperature of dogwhelks on both substratum types was measured at low tide under sunny conditions on the 6 August 1985 with a YSI Tele-Thermometer (model 42SC) equipped with a 22-gauge hypodermic probe (YSI model 514). All dogwhelks were on vertical boulder surfaces exposed to direct sunshine and were within a 20-cm vertical distance of the 2-0 m tidal level.
Protection against desiccation
To assess the relative protection offered by each type of substratum against desiccation, we determined the mortality of dogwhelks placed in ten cages (10 x 10 cm) fastened to denuded boulder surfaces high in the intertidal zone for a 30-day period. Cages were paired (one on each substratum type) and were located at tidal heights varying from 2-0 to 2-5 m. Each enclosed four whelks during a first 30-day period (late July to late August 1985), and five whelks during a second 30-day period (late August to late September 1985). A total of forty-six immature and forty-four adult whelks were used. All cages were oriented so that they received maximum exposure to sunshine and minimum exposure to wave action. The five cages on each substratum type (homogeneous, heterogeneous) were paired with regards to exposure and tidal level.
Protection against wave action
To obtain the dislodgement rates of dogwhelks due to wave action, four pairs of rooffree arenas (30 cm wide x 60 cm high) were built side by side on the vertical face of a large boulder nearly fully exposed to wave action. For each pair, one arena was on irregular substratum (the rock surface) and the other one on smooth substratum (cement). The cement was applied early in July 1986 and the experiment was conducted early in September 1986. The arena walls (8 cm high aluminium walls) were coated with white petroleum jelly to prevent the escape of Thais. This coating was inspected at each low tide and renewed when necessary. No effect of the coating on the health of the dogwhelks was detected. Two control arenas, located in highly protected conditions, allowed us to monitor whelk escape rates concurrently (number of whelks leaving the arenas on their own per tidal cycle). Only adult dogwhelks measuring greater than 3 0 cm long were used, since escape rates of smaller individuals were high and thus did not permit such experimentation. Eighteen dogwhelks were placed in a small cage fastened in the centre of every arena. At high tide the whelks left the cages via a small opening on one side and could thereafter move about freely in the arenas. All arenas were inspected at each low tide for 6 days. Missing dogwhelks were replaced. The tidal dislodgement rate was calculated as the number of missing whelks/(original number of whelks-number of whelks remaining in the centre cage), the original number of whelks being eighteen.
An arena at one end of the boulder face received little exposure to wave action due to interference of a nearby boulder. Since the physical constraint studied in this experiment (i.e. wave action) eventually appeared to be considerably reduced in this particular arena, the analysis was carried out with and without the results from this arena.
Relation between structural heterogeneity and performance Thais condition indices
To obtain condition indices, the dogwhelks used for the 30-day predation experiment were kept for a further 30 days in the enclosures. In late September 1985, fifty of these dogwhelks were randomly selected from both substratum types, and shell length (anterior tip of the siphonal canal to the apex) and dry weight of flesh were determined. Dogwhelk condition indices (C.I.) were thus calculated as follows: C.I. = dry flesh weight (mg)/shell length (cm).
Thais growth rates
Dogwhelk growth rates were determined as the increment in shell length and height (posterior margin of aperture to the outside of the largest whorl, measured perpendicularly to shell length) to the nearest 0-05 mm during a 60-day period (July-September 1985) of confinement in the predation enclosures; shell length showed a slightly stronger correlation with dry weight than did shell height, and was thus used to determine growth rates (see Hughes 1972) .
Seasonal growth and erosion patterns of Thais at this site were obtained by tagging, measuring and releasing another group of dogwhelks in the intertidal zone on 30 November 1985. Individuals were recovered on 25 April, 5 June, 7 September and 4 December 1986.
Substratum selection by Thais
To assess substratum type preference of Thais, three 20 x 20 cm cages (1 cm steel mesh) were fastened to a boulder on which both substratum types were present on each side of a clear vertical boundary. The cages were placed such that each substratum type composed half the enclosed area. Enclosed and surrounding surfaces were stripped of all organisms. Seven dogwhelks were placed in each cage for a period of 7-10 days, after which they were replaced by a new set of whelks. The position of each whelk in relation to surface type was noted daily. This experiment was carried out twice in August and once in late September 1985.
When analysing data, covariates for each ANCOVA test were selected as correlating sufficiently with the dependent variable (P < 0 10) and not having high intercorrelation with other covariates.
RESULTS
Structural heterogeneity and the components of performance
Prey value, abundance and selection by the predator Out of the ninety-nine shells of killed juvenile barnacles, which were inspected daily in order to determine their persistence time on rock surfaces, only one was dislodged within 5 days (Fig. 2) . Thus, barnacle shells persisted on the substratum longer than the 5-day interval. Moreover, the correlation between persistence time and shell diameter was weak (r = -018, P= 0-06, n = 99). Hence, in the following experiments, any shells dislodged before being censused were not significantly size-biased.
Prey type. Neither juvenile or adult barnacle abundances, obtained from the fifty quadrats on vertical surfaces, were found to differ significantly between substratum types (Table 1) , mainly because of high intra-group variability. This variability, however, was higher on smooth than on irregular surfaces, as shown by the coefficients of variation.
Prey type selection was studied by comparing the ratio of juvenile to adult prey consumed to the ratio of total surface covered by each prey type. selection occurs, we expect juvenile and adult barnacles to be consumed in proportions equal to their likelihood of encounter, and the ratios of juveniles to adults consumed to be similar to the ratio of their respective abundances (percentage cover). However, both adult and immature dogwhelks preferred juvenile over adult barnacles (Table 2) . Furthermore, the yield index (dry flesh weight/total dry weight) of juvenile barnacles was higher than that of adults (Table 1) . Juvenile prey. Juvenile barnacles were generally larger on heterogeneous than on uniform surfaces (Table 3) . Yield indices of juvenile prey were also higher on heterogeneous substrata (Table 3) .
Prey size selection was first examined by comparing shell diameters of barnacles randomly selected in enclosures at the start of the experiment with the diameters of barnacles consumed during the first 10 days. Average size of barnacles consumed by immature dogwhelks was significantly larger than that of barnacles available to them (Table 3) . Yield indices of adult barnacles, however, were higher on heterogeneous substrata (Table 3 ). Too few adult barnacles were consumed by immature dogwhelks to apply appropriate tests. For adult dogwhelks, however, the average shell diameter of adult prey consumed was not significantly different from that of Predation rates Number and total dry weight of each prey type as well as total dry weight of all prey consumed were determined for immature and adult Thais (Table 4) . Whereas most predation rates did not differ significantly between substratum types, adult dogwhelks consumed juvenile barnacles at a significantly higher rate on flat than on heterogeneous substrata. Nevertheless, they did not obtain a larger amount of juvenile prey flesh or a larger total amount of prey flesh than adult dogwhelks on heterogeneous surfaces.
Protection against high temperatures
At an ambient air temperature of 21 ?C the average body temperature of dogwhelks, on smooth and on rough vertical surfaces, was similar, at 22-0 ?C (s = 1 4 "C) and 21-8 ?C (s= 1 5 ?C), respectively (P-=0 40, n 58, Wilcoxon's signed ranks test; Sokal & Rohlf 1981).
Protection against desiccation
Mortality of Thais in conditions favouring high desiccation stress over a 30-day period, on flat and on uneven substrata, were 50% and 52%, respectively (F=0.53, P=0.77, n = 14, randomized complete blocks ANOVA; Sokal & Rohlf 1981). Protection against wave action Escape rates (number of whelks exiting from control arenas, per tide) were low, ranging from 0 to 13%, and were null for most tidal cycles (60%). When necessary, data were corrected for escape rate differences between substratum types. Percentages of dogwhelks missing from exposed arenas (pooled data, smooth and rough surfaces) were plotted over a subjective evaluation of the intensity of wave action made during the previous low tide (Fig. 4) . The close fit of these two data sets strongly suggests that the missing dogwhelks had effectively been disloged by wave action. Actual dislodgement rates averaged 42-8% per tide on smooth surfaces, which was significantly greater than 32-2% for heterogeneous surfaces (t = 2-92, P 
Thais growth rates
The total annual shell growth of marked dogwhelks in 1986 occurred over approximately 4 months during the summer. For the remaining 8 months, a net decrease in shell length was observed. These growth and erosion periods correspond to periods of active foraging and inactivity, respectively.
Growth of dogwhelks in the predation enclosures was monitored for 1 month during the critical growth period and 1 month during the passive erosion period. Growth of juvenile Thais could not be compared due to insufficient data (two enclosures per substratum type). However, growth of adults (eight enclosures per substratum type) during August 1985 (Fig. 5b) proceeded at a higher rate on heterogeneous than on homogeneous substrata, though the difference was not significant (F= 314, P=0 079, n = 127, ANCOVA). On average, dogwhelks on heterogeneous surfaces exhibited a small increase in shell length while the length of those on flat surfaces decreased. Whelks on both substratum types showed a decrease in shell length during September 1985. The rates of shell erosion on the two substrata did not differ significantly during September (F= 0 13, P= 0.71, n = 134; ANCOVA).
Substratum selection by Thais
The substratum selection experiment, which was carried out three times in 1985, revealed that Thais were found 4-8 (adults, September) to 13-3 (adults, August) times more often on heterogeneous than on smooth surfaces (Fig. 6) . The null hypothesis, no selection for substratum type (equal number of dogwhelks on both substrata), was rejected for all three periods (P < 0-001; G-test) indicating that adult and immature Thais preferred heterogeneous substrata.
DISCUSSION
A large mesh size (1 cm) was used to build enclosures and cages in order to minimize interference with natural conditions. Whereas all enclosures probably had some slight influence on ambient conditions, this bias was the same for experiments on both substratum types. Tagging and manipulations in general do not appear to affect dogwhelks significantly (personal observation; also see Chapman 1986 ). In any case, all animals used for each experiment were treated similarly. (Table 5) . However, the variability in prey density on uniform surfaces was twice as high as on rough surfaces. Since Thais is a non-visual predator, higher variability entails lower predictability of prey abundance. Prey size and the prey yield index were both more favourable to the predator on irregular surfaces (Table 5) .
The three abiotic factors examined in relation to the influence of structural heterogeneity on Thais are those most documented and generally recognized as imposing major physical constraints on intertidal organisms: desiccation (Yamada 1977; Menge 1978b) , temperature (Menge, Ashkenas & Matson 1983; Garrity 1984 ) and wave action (Dayton 1971; Moran 1985; Shanks & Wright 1986 ). In contrast to previous discussions (Spight 1982) and experiments (Garrity 1984) we did not detect any enhanced protection against high temperatures or desiccation on heterogeneous substrata. We suspect this was due to the relatively cool and damp conditions prevailing during our study (at low tide, air temperature rarely exceeded 20 ?C). Heterogeneous surfaces did, however, offer enhanced protection against wave action (Table 5) , as suggested by Feare (1971) . We did not examine whether irregular surfaces impede dogwhelk movements or cause greater travel costs (or less travel).
Performance of an intertidal predator
Relation between substratum topography and performance Although growth rate is probably the simplest and most accurate indicator of performance, other variables, such as the condition index or tissue quality (energy content), may also be considered. In any case the life history of the species must be considered in choosing the appropriate variable(s), the season and the duration of the study.
We determined the performances of dogwhelks by examining growth rates and condition indices. Mortality rates of Thais, an important component of performance, were not examined. However, Thais did not have any apparent natural predators at our site (the crab Cancer irroratus, say, may have preyed on small dogwhelks ( < 1 0 cm in shell length) but no actual case of such predation was observed), and other known mortality sources during the summer (warm temperatures, desiccation and wave action), were found to affect individuals similarly on either substratum type or were less harsh on heterogeneous surfaces (in the case of wave action).
Comparison of Thais' condition indices following different treatments (Table 5 ) indicates flesh content did not vary as a consequence of the predator being maintained on different substratum types. The summer growth period is apparently shorter at our study site than on the coast of Nova Scotia (Hughes 1972) . Growth rates during the critical summer season were higher on heterogeneous surfaces (Table 5) , suggesting performance is higher on heterogeneous surfaces. This corroborates well our previous results.
If we assume that dogwhelks are able to distinguish between substratum types, then our results support the hypothesis that they should select heterogeneous surfaces during their active season. Substratum type selection results (Table 5) 
Resource utilization
Substratum irregularities reduce habitat exploitation costs related to wave action, and probably mortality during storms as well. Heterogeneous surfaces also allow dogwhelks to forage on surfaces otherwise too exposed to wave action. Surface heterogeneity might equally act to extend the range of Thais upward (Menge 1976) , providing a greater access to barnacles.
Predator-prey relation
The data on value, distribution and abundance of barnacles with respect to substratum topography did not indicate any predator avoidance or low yield strategy by Semibalanus. This may be because climatic factors exert a much greater selective pressure on barnacles than dogwhelk predation. Ice scouring in particular is a major constraint on sessile organisms which settle on uniform surfaces (Wethey 1979; Bergeron & Bourget 1986 ). Menge (1978a) noted that the density of Thais was greater in and near crevices, in areas exposed to wave action on the coast of New England. Chabot & Bourget (1988) show that on the southern coast of New Brunswick (Passamoquoddy Bay), barnacles (Semibalanus balanoides) settle more densely outside cracks and crevices than inside, while the opposite was observed at our study site. Ice scouring in the New Brunswick coast is much less frequent and is not as intense as at our study site. These observations and results suggest that settling barnacles avoid microhabitats most used by Thais in regions where ice scouring is rare or absent (see Bourget 1988) .
Our results are not consistent with the classic view that structural heterogeneity is a source of refuges from predators. Surface depressions of the scale studied here did not impede or prevent Thais from reaching barnacles, on the contrary. Similarly, in experimental studies of juvenile fish predation on meiobenthos, Marinelli & Coull (1987) report that structural heterogeneity of the sediment increased rather than reduced predation and disturbance effects. Such results underline the importance of a case-by-case study approach.
Significance of structural heterogeneity to Thais
In our study there was no evidence indicating that uniform substrata were more advantageous to Thais than heterogeneous substrata (Table 5) . Although amounts of consumed prey flesh were similar for dogwhelks on both substrata, suggesting similar benefits to dogwhelks, heterogeneous surfaces seem to impose lower overall exploitation costs (Table 5) , therefore allowing higher performances.
In this subarctic environment, Thais is inactive during approximately 8 months of the year. However, during the remaining 4 months, they must obtain sufficient energy and essential nutrients to satisfy growth, reproduction and annual maintenance needs. Maximum performance during the summer period is thus essential. By taking advantage of surface irregularities, patchily distributed in its natural habitat, Thais attains a higher performance due to the particular conditions prevailing there (Table 5 ). The observed consistent selection by Thais of heterogeneous over uniform surfaces shows it can and suggests it actually does take advantage of small-scale structural heterogeneity.
